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libSINESS Dinner OR'.

O. C. CASE,
i TTORNEY" AT LAW. Office ono
A dooi north of Garbc's More.

Collections? made and promptly remitted

T. S. G1LHAM,
ATTOUNEY AND C0UNSF1, OB

. AT LAW.
Office one tlnor north of Kalry Bros.

RED CLOUD, - - - KEB

W. C. REILLY,... . .... nAfviiurnn .TMTT.

N3 NEIL C3TATH AOE2T.
lied Cloud. Neb.

Aratia Oivca to Collections.

Oma- c- with C H. J'OTTKK, at l'.eJ Cloud '
Iru2 Stcre. . .

Edwin C. Hawley.
attohnf.y and counselor at law.

mcQ orcr Farley--
S Drugstore.

!E ii "1 AMES XAIRD,
COCN3ELOR AT LAW.a it LNEY AND

.lf.'MATA. - iNEB- -

WjJl praaltee n fcU tbo Cottrts f tlie State.

tl
the W. Ait JhWto hi re. Otoee oa

AveiJBc. ,U,JI

II. S. T.ALKT. J. L. ICalev.
f W. Ki.ir. JJIomiueton.
i:l Cloud. vi. Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOUKKya AT LA-V- t UEAL KaTATE
;x aoksta

I. W. TULLEYS.
HDKCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. I'on.-io-n gurpcon.
T!niiggrOKFICE ever Koley Uro?. law oaice.

--,,-r': TT?5AS7A
.

Kl.F.JKJlT A. E3AI. M. O

tpJiySlC13.ll & DlUOUiij
n: CLori'. slk.

gfaySS;,1, JSJyrSSJhSVifVi
hu rwutu t er .cboc?e'satorc If.in3

J. 52. MOSE'A. 31 !
-- eli:ctic

Physician Surgeon,
Hill CL'iL If. r.U.

I

V.. . Hiphanton. S- - Oaricr.
T)T-inr.-lcr- ,.i x.

-- DEALERS IN
y-- T"n-- f STOCIvj i.A - -

KEI CLOUD. SEBRA6KA.
.0- -

HsctiP't mprtrt price jaid for )ivs aad cattle.

.1. K.SajTn S. C.SHUn M.D.THnta-sn- v

Pre. First y.at. Ca.'b. btrt l.ntc Tiller
lUDk.lleatritfi- - N.sU Bank Xat. otnk bcat-Kt- b.

15ctrice .xco. ri.eAeo.

j.al eastern tritie Loamcrcey an
iiirtc- s- i.KciTcdtto i'ssnlr)CctiSisntdraRs
Alluv iutciest ur.n ttmo dc.o$iiit ani traaa- -
act r scnerai Lankiut; tuMt.i.

Caaibridso iew Yuri .

EMIGH BROS.
&&E
CoC a" tAT

--1

5a .1 tiraa'F3KEa Fa B

Bwazae3. lfcfcifrS3CS,&isa H

IWA) CLOU 55, NEB
Thn rlni-f-s- t of yrwh nsiAtS. Fa'JF.IStf.

Fowlfand rverj-tbin- in tbt line that the tnar--
kvt atiorce, :ilwa.v on cat.3.

ir fcbop two doers south cf Phcrer'a drns store.

G7'Ja FOSTER,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUD

Drug Store,
And Healer In- -

Orugs,
Medicines

Paints,
OILS VARNISHES.

All cooap in my Lice htpi constantly on
hnd: nd to vhieb 1 inviti tnc attention ot
theai.rulli&. , .1 , l , , -

tUT.X tavitrf . "if. " '
janl J D"kl TFPi IT" xJ U ELfcV.

umm 1

! iPeCvf tr?e Stable
J. I). Post, Prop. KED CLOFD.

! fJELOGAMSTfiOBBID&E
J PORTA BLE FARM SCALE

FOR FARM J ERS, GRAIN DEALERS, FAWaJES
Wco! GrewKis
Tit sl! person
wihinc a

accu-a- lt

Scale.
tin! tj cn

ced
Sca5 i7aln.
ti the icit
inateual, xila

M fS l& fe SS ft
RBB 3I.WD3 KEB.
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The Nebraska Herald, McMurphy's
paper, lias got 8 now power prcs.

A very god" story is toM liero of a
little sccuc which oo;urrel list fall some-

where west of this county: A home
ftcadcr had selected and entered a home-

stead on a certain cattle ranife and has;
built him a cuiall hou-- c, or dug out, ardi
one morning he was visited hy the eittle
rawer the range, with hw'unt- - '
hoarders he hou'd feave ' p.. Jiioy oi a paper pntit- -

the ranpe. lie very deeidly mlormoa
Mr. Cattle Man that that was his home
stead and he proposed to stay by it. I

he was told they had 'cattle men to ha.e railroad at
comu to fctart a jrraYc yard. All J "imhoe. J

will'. Arapahoe, in the Republican utho homesteader and I
. . just booming aud j

help you in that enterprise and just then , i.aniL.N
several guaa came out or the du out, all j

in stal wart hands, and as the herders
iooccu ooira ue wtii joauca uiuzzio ,

thty concluded that the grave-yar- d busi-

ness would not pay and boti!y beat a
retreat. How much truth there is in thw
report wc do not know, but the h a
good all the same. Arapah'ic Pio-

neer.

0T7E TTiSHINSr::! L2TT:2.

WA8H1NGTO.V, D. C.
March 15ih, IPSO. J

Captain Eadc3 had another hearing
before the house committee on Inter-Ocean- ic

Canals. Ho spoke in advocacy
of his manner railway across tho

e hatred the committee thn ht.s j

clieme was more practicatie, cheaper and
less time would he rcauiitd in construe
tion than the DeLeweps scheme.
DcLesseps cannal would co?t $;i50,0o0,-00- 0,

and would take hrenty years to dig
it, while hid railway would cst $50,000,-00- 0,

and would rcqtiirj only four years to
to digir.

Poor Fitz John Porter seems destined
to wait a long time for relief. His bill i

lie ca the tah!e indefinitely, and it is
.,1.11. .1 .1. iproii..y ono 01 1110. u.mgs iu must ,

lay over until after the election.
ieo. Hill h rn tmfottuiiato man. The ;

scandal ttRainst him might have rested
and died out, but he would not it
llavins charged a Scnntor with having s

brought it here against him, and now !

has tw take the consequences of a denial
and expo?ure.

With the becinuin: of ilebate
the Grautarnn of spectators in Wahhinc
ton buck up thuir ears and smile. They
have been waiting all winter for that ex-

citing session which was predicted laM

fall. There sro about to bo cratiScu. j

Public liusinci-- s has been lost pight of,
and both parlies are engaged in hair puil-im- r.

Don Cameron is a spoilt! child in poli-

tics. His political lifo has been thort
and sweet. lie cirue in on his fathers
reputation, apd without ever having dona

!

anything to deserve promotion, was placed
in the front rank of hi.s party. It would
be uiincult to tell what he has done since
to set him a powerful place in politics.
This is the puzzle that is troubling his
party now, aud they are troubling him
with their unqnisitivenes. Don Cameron
can't uuderstaud why he should be refused
anything ho for, or why he bhould
not do jat as he pleases, like other

i
spotted children. result in hi State

York declare that they will vote for
IIane iu spue ol his Grant instructions,
calls from him very strong and rediculous
esprcssious, as he intend;! to have I

lirant uomiuated on the first ha! nt snr!
,: o, ,!., TO;n . 1, . I

: .t " 7 i l "
. "

mm. v uitin cue last lew cays tnese
expressions have been quite common from
the Cameron mD, and it iudicates to :u- -
telHgcnt men that the Cameron ring be- -

. . , , - 1.,..uo vf iu rwuw3 uuit us uuicidic
condition, sud knows th;t it must stand
upon bluster and brag or fall flat when
the Chicago meets. The only
thing that will save the Cameron ring
from disgraceful defeat in Pennsylvania,
un der the present excitement, is the j

withdrawal of Grant from the Presidential
field. most intelligent men of both '

I

classes beli eve that should Cameron force
l.: Jrj.i jt- - ., r, 1

uis canuiuaie aa uis poncy on tue lie - :

publican ISational convention as he did
upon his State convention, Pennsylvania
will go Democratic. Ksox.

Settlers ca Gcrersncat Zszis,

Homesteaders aud others who have not
set proved up on their claims should re--

.! .it . T 4memuer mat tne ruungs require tmu;
they shall advertise at least four witnesses j

are cot relatircscf the party proving j
up, and that the time and place of mat- -
ing proof shall aso be stated ia the
notice. This, it is claimed, is for the

who til irnrp nn rn tup. I

supply of blanks oa hand for this par--
and as the editor this fa

Notary Public, tbe affidavit not cost
anyihms, thus 25 is saved U
one publishes his final prccf co'ice ib
tbe LU12F.

ri.iuw.

Tht cattle oo Caster coanty ranges are
looking welL

Maor brick Imildinzs are projected in
Central City.

lite Methodic church at Grand Island
is erijrtyiog a big rcrival.

Itody-j-natche- ri are stealing corpses
around Wahoo, Saunder county.

The Ldii at Blootniiiittoa hare orra
nized a horticultural cocieiy.

Min? KrIv CkffLtru era lAMtln'f tn ,lj.
UepuLhc(ij viley this wetik.

The Mafonia fraternity of l.liir is
huiidiog a twc-.tor- y brick block 24x0.

The lihtiiin roii bilki have been Ucid-beatt- n

the cute farmers of Ca edeuty.
The ft. & M. at 11uumouth are

to buikl to dju!e the capacity.
The Iri-- h tbrou;h Nebraska ceUfbrated

St. Patrick's day in a subdued manner.
Surveyors are connecting the railroad

;inc 0f5ce, bank, and another bij hotel kt
Miifurd

An effort i beini; made by leadirir

who occupied
who demanded aro taikioir Diiil,

Whcroapon that tbo ttop j

there
riRht, paid valley,

with bsixueid houtii

one

The

let

political

asks

The

that

convention

The

new

who

Wish

FROUDFH 1EARSH,

A j. of twenty tcv0 famjiiM iJr-,-T-x-i-rrTXT-

fettling en government hind, near Brady's , v JLLi X A. JIj 0
suu.
Orceo'a ha had a tctnperansj A.U i W J. X W . 5

and pot four blind drank by way of!
il.u,iration. !Krl ciMd. - IVcbraska- -

. . JS !a ueMructivc prairie, nre raceu on
Sulford's fnu Hutler county, Saturday
nignt. lAtM 51500.

One man frozen to death and another
crippled for life in tbo late storm on Loa j

Pine creek. j

Syracuse, Otoe county, is-- already mov
ing m the matter of ounty loir; Otoe
promised to two.

Tan car load of immicrants, with their
wiros. babies and household goods, land-
ed at 1 'cat rice bit week.

It is raid that there are fitiH over 500
car loads of corn remaining in Beaton,
1V)k JUid SaU3jcr3 m1iM

From all over Nebraska we hoar com-

plaints about (he scarcity of freight cars
to move the immense products of uur
rich soil.

The M. R society, of Tecamseli, hare !

decided to build a new frame church, of
good mzo aud of fiat: architectural pro-
portion?.

ti.. . -- ..i..- r,. t...:'i:. u., r.t
bridges has been let to parties from Kan- - i

tS -- ,li' ana lUo wor,c " - "G I)UaIieJ I

riitit aiong.
The Palace hotel property at Lincoln !

purc,wetl by the State Journal
Icmpsny. They mil erect printing ;

hou?b on it this jeajon. I

A York county j'oun man, aged
twenty two years', has Itetn arrested for a-- 1

1 tilt and battery in cdmiui&terint: a cvcre
thumping to hiaitep lather, aged twenty-- .
one years.

A ptairie fire, nine miles norlh of Wil- - j

low IMund, Dawso county, spread rapid-
ly Ironi a fire kindled to burn a lire-brea-

About $20W worth of property was des
troved. und Ditiny cattle burned, couaty
commissioners McKonc losing "0 head. '

Mrs Antii Rnplrw,'!' nf Iviirnmnt. Iit.il
abadcouah." She took "Keller'!, bal
cougu Kiiier. ne 11 never ue trouoicu
with a bad cough again. It killed the!
oouh and the woman, loo. Omaha Bee. j

The new court house being built at
Clay Center,for Clay county, will be one
of the finest in the mate, when completed.
Forty car load3 of tone an J 4 JO car loada
of brick will be used in its construction.

A Mrs. Elizabeth Snccbt. attacked
with heart disease, tfropped dead in the
oince ot W. c. Morlan, at Arappahoe.
whither the had gone, apparently in good
health, to have her pension papers unde
out.

J. D. McPhcrson was instantly killed
by the accidental dicaarze of a revolver,
iu the hands of either himsslf or a com-
panion on the way from Guide Hock to
his home in Aibau precinct, Nackolls
couuty.

Blue Springs Motor: A lock of wool '

was hauled us that met.'ures over twelve
inches. It waa taken irom a lamb in the ,

in Kockfrd pre- -
one of the most sua- - i

in Giiee couHty,
. .tli B J.A a. AA. L j -"? ." . 7. .u! , "r. WBCp MUK

uuunntt Rr,tprnr:c,. A omr,,nr
0f surveora Mart out in tho county to

lines acro.--s it different paints ia
on

be
d

Syracuse aud one from the weot further
through to Unadilla or Palmyra on the
Midja. II Io,5 M tho?& courn'r

iiave a across it inside a
year

Levi Johnson and Levi Brown were
digging a well iu Ktd Willow. It wu J

US feet deep. Johnson at the bottom
and Brown huUtiug the dirt. As the
hncket reached the top, the sweep broke,
aud the loaded bucket started dawn with
the speed of lightning. Brown gra?$ed
the rope with all his mi-h- t, but could
only partly check it. The rope hawed to
the bone, but the brave nuu held en, so
r,.,t .Inttnenn xmtmuI ivifli a fVT lirui-ft- S-- ,. -- "'-

and the fracture of a boue of the torearoi.

language of postage stamps in-

stead of Sowers, has just been invented.
Thus when a postage sump has bsen
placed upside down on the left hand cor-

ner of tbe letter it means, ;I love yon:"
'the same endwise, "My heart is en
other's;" straight up and down, "Good- -

a .

bve, sweet-nea- r good-ey- e; cpsiae
down in the riht hand comer, "Write
no more; in the center at the top,
"Yes;" opposite at the botwm, "No;"
on the right hand eoraer at a richt angle,
"Do you love me?" iu the left hand eor- -

Accept my love, the same opside

immediately." Extra eopitsoftbis paper
be " 'tanbgw.

Chas. E. Putmta has jat received a
t"ice invoice of the best grades cfcoffee.

therelore annoys hmi and makes In 11 ; hurd of Wai. .Miller.
fretful. The far.t that a larco number of ciuct. Mr. Miller l--

boom, J

chaps

a

flppMtp frnm !, Sfalo n. r11 na N'nrr CCSfeJul WOol-CroWel- S

toruer 10 :tau tne most icav.oic line
which to build a road connecting the U
& M. will the Midland. A line will
IUU f-- reiar Creek southward towar

purpose ot giving parties who may have jner, "I wish you friud-hip;- " boltoa
adverse claims oa the land a chance to j correr on the left, "I seek your acqaaiB-.appe- ar

aad present their claims. These lance" on "nc wt1 lne saroarae
,.I- -

" ! down, I am enca-red- y at right ia the fPlication papers made out at the Chiefje PUCe. "I lon to see yb;" in the
office, frte of charge, as we always keen 'middle at tha rishtT hand edee, "Write t
a
pose, of paper

does
cents each

who

have

The

teverytntmj: usaauy Eejt a a rs cas

J.

& I

OCCCSAL DE-VLt-
ai IX

UARDWARE" AND
sTOVES,

CSuide ROck,

Kt rTtblcc cs.UJy bpt la Irti elw

Hardware Store- -

come and sec us as we
will not be unders-

old.-

F. s iEWKOURE
-- DCJLnit I-K-

BRY - GOODS,

. XT r v --KsttTf kt

"" -

The nublic cenorallv are requested to"call and examine mv coods and price., as
a haie of the rjatro.najie is nlieilH.

i&" Store, first door north of Moah- -

er'u meal market.
1 :& F. NEWHOUSR.

SAM'L GARBKR

PKaLER IS

Dry Goods and
Groceries

SOOX and itlOJlH
Hats Caps, &

UtaitiJ Made dullling!

We have the Largest
bt0CK in thA Va.Uy 2nd Will

nr. ho nnrlArcnld
GIVE US A CALL, ONE k ALL.

. - -
oa!T1 ?

I GSTDCf ,
IScd ClOUt! xfe CX,

OHIOAOO
.

O Abv
Sjm!J2V1BER I ABD
5Si:i Ei01J3, Neb.

Vard south of Hampton & ll& ttoa's
shop, on Maiu street.

Krp con.lantly on hand an of
lAitaber. lattb, Nblui;lr, Itoora H'la-dow- a.

Lime Hair Mural. Plaster
iiailillHi? raper tc.

PLAIT & FREES
Proprietors.

COiE
For Tour

LUIYI6ER!
DRV LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

THS BBS? 15 THS StAREST
So!l at Lewreat l'rlees

-B- Y-
f 5? (7

rtin' A H

r'arjr
BED CLOUD NEB.

flw9 fera y)af5
DCALXa ti

miFon,
HOCSK PLANTS, FLOVfKa POT3,

TVIHE STANDS ic
NICE and CHOICE .rticles a specialty.

Next tha 'old Coart noasc V.cbs:r Si,
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